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Minutesof CKA Meetingof 13thAugust1995
Present:JonHerbert,TheaBergsma,Hugh Barker,ton Gregory,RobertNudds,Scott
Christie,JulianLipscombe.
Meetingopenedat 8.45pm.
1. BKA affiliation
JonH. wantedall the clubsinvolvedin the CKA to havechequesfor ll0 for BKA
affiliationin time for the nextCKA me€ting(September
l8th), This issuewill be discussed
at Phoenix'sAGM meetingandScottwill reportthe decisionbackto the CKA. The
University are already BKA afflliated through the BSKA. The Kites are already rcgistered
with the BKA. Someclubsclaimedtheydid not receiveregisbationforms, wherebyRobert
saidhe would sendeachclub a new form.
2. Next Citvsportcourse
JonH. wasin receiptof a letterfrom Andy Neelyin lespectof a me€tingto be held on
22ndAugustat the City Councilto discussthe nextCitysportcourse.The venueand who
would run the coursewouldneedto be knownby the middleof September.
As City and
Kites haverun previouscoursesrit wasdecidedthatPhoenixwould havefirst refusalon
runningthis course.Scottsaidthatthis couldbe discussed
at Phoenix'sAGM. If Phoenix
did not want to run the course,thencoaches
andplayersfrom a numberof teamswould be
askedto run it, as it wasimpodantto just get the cou$e running,
The publicityfor the coursewouldbe producedby the City CouncilandJulian,as it was
thoughtthatif it waslelt to just the Council,not manypeoplewouldattendit, It was agreed
not to try to createanotherclub from the coune.
3. Eouipment
Theacurently had an orderfor six setsof posts(for f250-260)andnine balls(t30) which
shewould get from Holland.JonH. hasbeeninvestigating
someonewho makespostsin
Kent. Thesewould costf250 per setandtheywouldnot havebaskets.
If the equipmentwasto be boughtfrom Thea'sDutchsource,therewould be the expenseof
transportingthe equipmentbackfrom Hollard. JonH. saidthatthe ferry & van hire would
costbetweent400-500andthereis alsoa problemgettinga long enoughvan due to the
lengthof the posts.Theawill phoneher friendup in Hollandandcheckhow muchit would
costto hire a van there.JonG. suggested
thatwe might shipthe equipmentand will find
out how muchit coststo do that. Hugh suggested
thatwe bite the bulletard get the
guarantee
equipmentfrom Holland,aswe wouldbe ableto
thatwe get the equipment
qr-rickly
reasonably
andthiswasagreed.

4. Contactlist
Each club should sendan updatedcontactlist to Ginnie. It would be preferableif theselists
arrivedbeforethe next CKA meeting.
5. Tournaments
Therewill be a tournamenton September
2nd at Lloyd Park, Croydon.This toumamentis
beingrun by the BKA in orderto producefundingfor the GreatBritainnationalside,stdp
to India.
Also, therewill be an informaltoumamenton September
lTth at ImpingtonVillage College
in which teamsfrom Cambridge,BedfordandNorwichwill be invitedto attend,It will take
placebetween10amand6pm.
6. CKA Tournament
The CKA Toumamentmadea lossof t60.90. This waspartly dueto a lack of teams,lack
of ticketssoldfor the eveningdiscoandalsotheexpensive
hiring of the CambridgeRugby
Club andthe disco.Scottsuggested
thatoneof the reasonsfor the deficitwasthat too much
emphasiswasplacedon the disco,which meantthatthe ioumamentwasrun on Saturday
insteadof Sunday,as it wasthoughtthat moreteamsmay be willing to play on a Sunday.
Hugh said that he could get a disco for f,50 from the University, whercasthe disco usedfor
the CKA Toumamentcostf,150.
It wasagreedto pay the deficitbackto PhoenixandPhoenixindividuatswho werebearing
the costandJon G. wrotea chequefor !60.90 payableto Phoenix.
The datefor nextyear'sCKA Tournament
wasagreedasbeingSunday2nd June.This date
waschosenasit precedes
the startof the I-ondontoumaments.
City will producethe
publicityand run the Toumament.
7. New constitution
As no onehad readthe new constitution,anda numberof peoplesaidthat they hadnot
receivedany informationaboutit, this issuewasdefered to a later meeting.Jon H. said
that he would sendout the informationto eachclub asain.
8. Intensive
shooting
sessions
Jon G. spokeaboutsettingup someintensiveshootingsessions.
Thesewould be opento all
and weretlought to especiallybenefitbeginners.Thesesessions
couldbe seenas a
continuationof countytraining,but JonG. suggested
thatthey woutdbe betterheldin the
summer,so no datesor timeshavebe€nmentionedyet.
9. CKA Historian
As the BKA are celebratingits 50th yearannivelsarynext year,theyare producinga book
documenting
its history.Eachregionwill be askedto produceinformationof Kodball

historywithin thatregion,Jon G. saidthathe wouldbe pleparedto do thisjob for this
regionif no oneelsewantedto do it. This repo( wouldneedto be finishedby midFebruary.
10. Developmentmatters
Jon G. is preparedto coacha new club thatis awayfrom Cambridge.Jon G, andJonH.
did a tour of availablehallsaroundthe regionto look at their suitability.At Newmarket,
they would allow sessions
on TuesdayandWednesday
between8 and9 pm, and 9 till 10
pm on Mondays.At BottishamVillage College,thebookingpeoplewereaway,while at
Ely and Combertontherewereno bookingsavailable.The otherplacelookedat was
Huntingdon,wheretherewaspoor storage,but the hall wasavailableon Wednesday's
7.30and8.30pm.
betwe€n
Bottishamwas effectively ruled out as they had previously had a testersessionand had a
smallercatchmentarcathanthe otherplaces.So, the two possibleplacesfor the new club
are now NewmarketandHuntingdon.
I l. Communications
Officerpasj
Julianhastakenover this post sincethe last meetingandhassentout a pressreleaseto local
TV stationsconcerningthe AugustBankHolidayDutchtdp. This pressreleasewill be
distributedto local pressandradioover the nextweek.He will be workingwith Robertto
put out the leagueresultsandtableswhich will form part of a newsletierwhich will be
distributedto all clubs.Possibleinclusionin newsletter:Me€tthe CKA Committee?He will
alsobuild up a list of namesandcontactswithin the local mediato ensurcthat theyale
informedaboutwhat'sgoingon.
12. Youth Officer pa!!
plan at the next
Scotthastakenover this postandhe will producea youthdevelopment
CKA meeting.
13. Refereeingissues
As thercwill be two divisionsnext year,therewill be manymoregamesrequiringmany
morc rcferees.lt wasdeemedunfair to continuallyaska smallminorityof peopleto referee
a hugenumberoi games,so thebestsolutionwouldappearto be runninga refereeing
course.In the absenceof Mark Walters,Theaofferedto run the course.JonH. will phone
the BKA for the purchasingof 12 !4 rule booksfor useon the course.Theserule books
p or to the cou$e. Thesepeoplewill be required
will thenbe sentto the peopleinterested
to havereadthe rule book beforethecourse.
The dateandtime pickedfor this coursewasbetweenloam and5pm on September16th
probablyat JesusGreen.This is the daybeforethe ImpingtonToumament.The individuals
on the coursewould ne€dthe rule book ard a whistle.JonH., TheaandHugh will meetto
discussthe contentof the courseover the next2 weeks.JonH. will phoneGniam Crafter
for a numberof BKA assessment
forms.The coursewill costf,6 andwill preferablyconsist
of DeoDle
irom a nurnberof clubs.

14. FrieslandTrip
Hugh said that the Dutch team from Fdeslandare coming to Cambridgeon the aflernoon of
Friday 27th Octoberand would be preparedto teachschoolchildren during the aftemoon
and beginnersin the evening.Hugh askedScntt if he could arrangea couple of sessionsat
local schoolsfor the aftemoon. Scott said he would look into it.
15. Agendapoints
If there are issuesthat want to brought up as agendapoints for future meetings,can the
people concemedtelephoneGinnie a week and a half before the date of the meeting.
Next CKA meetings:
MondaySeptember18th7.00pmat the Milton Arms
Monday October l6th 7.00pm at the Milton Arms
The me€tingclosedat l0.45pm

